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CURRENT COMMIENT.

l'O jualge tromu the edi-oniaal emuarks
an the latest isbues tbat have n-ace]
mIs cf Tte Ta/aa', the Livearpool Cal/aolic
flnlc and tue Prestonî Cal/uc/fr N',

our Engiisli centexuporacies are beiuug
amdu-triotsly sruaile], frcîn apparently
Jie saune source, witlî îews oui our
Catîclir 5 reoh status wlîila is alto-
4etlier rrisleaa]iug. liiey write glilaly
about vaiious arrangeuments thiat at-e
suppose] te have laema made an]idne-
Joice greatly tîtereat. Now w-e are ini a
positionr te state tluat ne sucb arrange-
mensî ha vs heerimadie, sîthotaglu we
-tilI cherial i-le uone tiiet seme mutual
kidei-stamudinig nay be arrive] at ulti-,
mately.

Ttawill be uotice] front cnt colunins
aiow basy i-be grima reaper bas been this
las-, %eek among Cattîolics. Sonueliave

accru gathered li the miheness o! oh] Cige.

souie lu the prine of life. 0f dusse
latter wbat the wevrld wouhd cali a
particuharly as] instance is tluat of Mu-.
D>upont cf Fort Wiiliurua East, Who
ne] scarceIy settle] ]ewn iu a happy
niarinage when bis ]ays ven-e rut
short by sariccurable dîseasia. But to
'lie eyes et taitlu sicili irly Cuhristiana
aeatîs ai-e realhy laujpy. We neyer
kmiow wliat dangmuers, te thue seul the
prolonigationi cf ife, even lu matuîlty,
ial5 brng. -Net te insista on such ap-
pahiuig lapses fi-oigrade 5as #bat cf
SIoiionn i.i iis oh] Cga-. Who bas net
kucwxi goed momi no go xroug iii the
tiecond hlaituaarv of tlueia existence ?
Wealtb amd] houer, witlî iheu attend-
ant bhandislnments anal idhe quest cf
pleasu ce, bave tirne arr] agaixa wrougbt
aipoi tue Once stur]y Christian a light

fan WOri,,e tînaîr (at-l. Where virtue
tîloedaclfor yasiii thue gan-del of la-
bo e nCuow fimi] al tue spriugs oft ra-
lure uiaibeed drie] up by the scorch-

ung blast ef intemfperalace and lnst.
one ccc wded tueur of glcnicus life
1i aaortii an atge wi iliot a naie.

'l'lie t ictoria foi, ('uolisi devetes
iuclia e! ts space te a ver-y syrurpathet-

la- sketch cf the late Cîief Jumstice
l)avie. Tt. notes bow inauy oethte im-
portant evenre lu bis lite occmred lu
the maunthu cf March, oun tie sevemtb
day cf -wlmch lire dis] when jamt ferty-
six Yeats ci] ; but it is anpareutly net
awaire that the aeatb etf1is seconad
wife aise occurre] ln Marclr(lmi)G>. SIte
wer, always a Catholir. a Miss Yerke,
-dat-en o! tîe fameaus Father Yonke,wlîo
bas made tîhe San Francisco moni(or a
phenomitaal sutccess. Hëc husband's
conver-sion i-o tue Cathuolic faitrli -Coli-

cernuuîg whiclu tîe Cc/culs! an] ai ts
nom-Cathlircente-nPoraries preserve
a signifieant silence, teck, place four
years af ter tlney wert, marrie].- Mist or-
tunes crowded upon i hm eluce ier
]eath : ie met with great finaucial
losses, but ie face] thein witb bis in-
doaitable hravery anal save] enougi
for the edatraticu cf his six chil]rem,
anu]lhe was ever ready. as the Cofouist
observes, te, give assistance to etiners
lu i-heirue]d, "net ostentatiOusly, but
witb aicff-bande] beamtiness wblcln
seente] te say that the given was gis]
tO de the service an] di] net want any-
tlixg sel] about it." To this tire
NORTIIîWEST REh-aaw cari hear grate-
f il witness. The Victoria paper sys

The Imte Chieftf ustice Davie.

Sinae the tragir death ef Sir Johna
Thompsoia Catholica ]liave sustaine] io
greater less i-la t i-at cf thle Honorable
Theodore Davie,Cbief Justice cf Britishi
Cohuunbia. In mamay respects the cha-
racters ami] lives cf these twc great
nen were sixitar. Bcth wvere memn cf
high miental developmient sud cf flaw-
less moral iutegrity. Whetluer we view
thein as lawyers, judges et- stai-esmen,
tliey were men cf - ligbt ami] leadiuîg"
ami] represeuiteal ail tlîai- was pur-est,
noblest aud best in the public life cf
cur Domniion. Botia were bonii anum
bt-e] lu Protestautisîn ; betiaberatue
rouverts te thie Catholir Cluurch. Al
tîat mnade tlueir lives great ami] tieir,
paublic careers notable was achieve]
after tîeir conversioni te tle tu-uc tai-h.
The secret cf their transparenit sinceri-
ty is fotîmmallu tue tact tluat tliey al-
ways remaiie] memn cf prayer and
therefere practical Catholirs.

Chief Justice l)avie xvas once hear]
te reuark,:"I have for a lonîg time
been cf opinion that ycur Cathohie
friends are as rea]y te sel1 yen as i-huy
woaild aSsuit cf olul clothes;
hi-m wlust cauî yeu expect fi-cm a
nou-practical Catbolic ? There is btrt a
thimi gauze bei-weenl such a eue and ai
apostate. Give me a ulecemt Protestant
any day, before a lukewarm Catlaelic.
Surh mena are net Catholies et all, tley
are iuîfidels, they ar~e anything. tluey
are atheists and f ar more dangerous
thair open enemiesl."

Nor was the late Clief Justice con-
tent %vithi expea-timîg tue piar-ire cf
religionminluithers. lie carine] it ont lu
bis owui case wî-h a i-bomou.-luess tiat
was akin te beroismu. Whaen his giftie]
an] belove] wife die] about twc years
ago,he wl-eue te a hosoni friend;aWmile
thre loss cf my hest anau tenderest cein-
pamîlon su] frien] is a severe hlow te
me-I carneot express lîow much se, for
the snappimîg asunder cf tbe bond
whirh joins uogether those who have
love] eule amothel beyond tue possibLl-
ty cf love for any other mortalis indes-
cribeble yeta i sua amkful te say tluat
1 have been nerved for- tle coulict a-
gaîmîst grief ami] woe %with a pewer 1
coul] nota have lhope] for. I teed that
bier loss is rny caîl to penance. For our
tlîirteeu years cf marrie] lite have been
a cenitinual round cf pleasure an] de-
iight witlî but littie penance, an] Go]
bas a perfect rigbt lu bis love te caîl
for pemaure an] mortification, wbsn lae
chooses, an] 1 submit te bis ]ecree."1

To this noble acceptance cf the crossi
bie imite] tlua iuuirlii-y whuiclu a is
true Christian'sgafeguard.While asking
prayers for bis departe] xite,he begged
for sîeclal intercessionî for himself that
lie mîgbt witlhstanid the temptations
that would ver-y likely beset hlm in bis
bereavemient. Amid tuose prayers were
sutrely ieard, for tlîe remiainder- cf bis
life was eue coutinneal act, cf resîgna-
tien te the Will or!(Go]. bese than six
mctus after tht leatlîocflher wlnc ha]
receive] the last sacraments cf tbe
Clîurcb a a itli avidity an] Jcy" (te use
hiS oavu eluesoie la xas liluiself
striciteni aoîvwl-lat a diseuse of the
heart fi-cm wliclî iewouly uýaautiaîy re-
covered- l'o tuie ast sixta-cu maitbs
of bis life he kiuew that it luuuîug by
Llureaul. NVI-0lit',luepa.-sse] lrougli lucre
last stuifir l' e feruud il iu a physlcal
wi-eck, bt meutalhy sund norally lie
tcwere] aboyai tle ruin cf bis bodily
frame, bis min] dwas bright as ever,
lis smile as tasdixrating, lus mauner as
cheerful and incisive. i1

Tliere are cetixerts anal couverts.
Soxue seeni te clerisil a sueaking regret
for tas flesl-pots of Egypt. Even wlueui
thieir àoaverslora bas been sixacere, their
imaginationa reunsins, in spîte cf themn,
bal! Protestant. Theodore Davie wes

Jnoueeoft these; lue was as thorough au]
fearleais an] uncomnPromiîsing a Cathelic

1as ever breathe]. Here again we fin]
hlm li the saine categon-y as Sir John
Thompson. Ini aban]ouing thne Pro-
testanit religion they botb realized ver-v
keenly that they were, te ail appear-

alîces, sacrificing tlîeir bcst chances of
preferment. Anal in both cases God
was satisfied with the initentional sa-
crifice; because tbey souglit first tuhe
kingdoin of God ail otiier things were
added unito them. rpj1 y both died lu)
their prime and in the high no0011of
professionial SiCCPs.]3ulwere called
axvay sudldexalyý but flot uaîpreparudly.
Goal alone kiiows wich of the two was
the more fervent serv ant of lus Loral,
but tliey wvere hoth ever waitanjg for

Chrs~coiaiflg.
lu brilliancy ýef nind, completelîess

of culture and energy of will the late
Chief Justice bail few, if any,equals in
Canada. With such a rare combinat ion
of gifts devoted ~o the sacred cause of
Catlîolicism, we mav well imagine
wîîat a disaster bis death mnust be to
the Chiurch in British Columbia. -Wlien
biis distinguishied brot ber, A.E.B. Dax'ie,
also a couvert and premier of that,
province, died. the advent of Theedore
to take up the premiership by a frater-
nal successioni probably uniparalleled
il, the historY Of Parliamentary govern-
ment was hailed with rapture by tbe
Catholics there; and now that lie too is
gone, they will feel that tlaey have lest
a tower of strength girt round witl aa
thousand bucklers.

The SupernâtaraI.q
lits Clajîns as Against Those of

Rationalisîtti.

Catholtc' Coltuiiiin.
The irstofthe Lenteneeriescf lectures

delivered by RovJ M.Mackey, Pli. D., at
8t.Peters Catlhedral,Cinci nuati, le aimed
at the assertions of the miaterialieta thatj
the existence of t4s supernatural is a
belief of the past, Dot consouiant Witt]
modern enlighteumeiat. The refutation ina
clear and logical.

Tie Supirimatural ~ utoîlsn

Iteason accePte the supernatural,
Christianiity aftirrme the supernatural
and tiistory confirme the supernatural.
Reasonl accepte the supernatural specu-
latively, Ctiriatianity affirme it as a1
dogma and history confirme it as a fact.1
Betweeu God, Creator of man, and main1
creature of Gcd, tiiere are th.e neceesary
relations arising from the nature of both
and resulting from the act of creation.
The sum of these relations constanites
this first and essential communion be-
tween (iod and mnan. natural religion.
Now,why could nlot God, Who is infinite-
ly free and infIiltely good, add to these1
fondamental relations other relations
8uperior te tliem, if He chnose te do an ?
Ced, the Creator, was h efore man, Hie
creature, as the artist before hie work,
admiring in him the most beautiftml re-t
flection cf Hie power. What je tiiere tet
prevent Ged, the Creater, from placing
Himsîf before man sa a father beforet
bis child and from elevating man te the
hoor cf the family relation sud of deep-
er and eweeter communion with Him-
self?

In this hypethesis, God as laitier as-t
signe te man Hie creature. become Hie1
son, an sud superior te tbat whictm Het
aseigned hlim as creator, and guarautese
bilm au inheritauce werthy cf the pater-t
uity whicb fie exercisese over bfin. God
gives man, thus elevated, as hie alti-
mate sud the vision aud the possession
ot flimsesf aithte close cf bis life, andt
guarantees te hlm the meaus aud telps
needed te arrive at tlîisensd and possa
the inherîtance provided for bite. Ced
gives mau means proportioued te bis ex-t
alted destiny. New relations now 'arise,
new rigtite on the oue haud aud new
duttes on the other-su order entirely
neNv-add1ed communications wholly su-
perler te alprevieus relations. Now the1
suma cf these new communications and1
relations coutitutes what we eall the
supel-naural order. lu this supernatural
order God le knewu sud seen face te face
and Hie everlasting, eteruial Possession
la the supernatural destinY et man. The
superuatural world will be knewn tei
maxi better than this world ta known tei
hlm new, for ail hie Imperfections snd1
bis trials will ha ended and bis intele-1
tuaI scope enlarged and adapted to the
einioymeut of the brigbtueSIS oethte di-

snity. Jesus Christ le the essential bond
of the natural world snd cf the superna-
tural woria!. He le the junction of hotu.
He jeisthae nystery of our divine filiationm.
lly Hlm anîd lu Hjm the divine alides
lu litiiaiity. JeasChrst 18 thae super-
iiaturl andi le incorporales ILs disci-
pIes witl Hinîseltin iithe superiasturdi,
aiid thîey live Iay lis life as the branhes
live by the life-blood ofthte vine. T[ie
superuîatural, 'ahich biaman reasomi ac-
cepts as possible, Chrieianity affirnme as
ai actiial ai I a real tact wlîiel, tte ilves
uf iniyiaseof Clirietians support, tlus-
trate anîd cetifirm. Tite leroism oi thu
martyre, the lierele virtue cf titose(
patiently suffering the il1e cf lits axial
mortifying the passions lu erder te coaý
tumm coîîdîct te bigber law and reaci tile
Cliristian's detiuy-tlîe supernatuielJ
enld,infiiîtte truthi anti infinite geodtiiiihe,
transcendanmt immortality beYoîîd'tue
present Ille. Tite chaste, the humble, the
charitable, the meek, the poor in spirit,
tue peace-makers, ail wlîo mourîî lu hope,
the truthflîfnud prayerful, and all di a
uinder conditions the moat adverse and]
temptatiens and liludrances thae most
poiterlul, illustrate the supernatural in
lînmanity. I le akuown by direct obser-
vation tlîat telle ppouemîtscof the super-
ustural take pride ini rejecting it, styling
themnsîves, agaluat ail reaacu, the cbîld-
r en cf reasen. This danageroos group fol-
Icw wbat tbey are pleased te eaul the
systeme cf philosophy, rationslism, mc-
nisîn, positiviem, mateuialiem, pant-
theism, scepticism, sensnalism, agnesti-
desm, tLeosophy, dualiesud Iegelia-
uismn, al cf which lead te stlaism,-the
alenial cf the firet cause anîd the rejec-
tiomu ci the seif-evideut priiuiiples of lin-
man resson. This wiîole set glory lu tlîeir
aname, debase buman nature anal repu-
diate coinmion sense. Cotrnmon sense sur-
vives their puuty attempte and consigne
tiieui te their littîs grave lu the laby in-
thian mazes efthte absurd. They put
themsalves out cf the court cf common
semîse. Miracles o! patience, self-denial,
self-sacrifice and luolinesbave elrery-
where and] always cluaracterized the dis-
ciples ef Christ. W bat bas rstioualism
produced? lmmnorality and] suicide, ac-
cording te the records cf the daily uews-
pppers.

Teachi tgs of the Schoois.

The Ioniec reek echîcol founded by
Thalea (632 B. C.) taught dualism by
Anaxageras aud psntbeism by Anaxi-
mander, Anaximenes, Pherecides and
Heraclîtue. Tlesachool cf Pytisaromas
in Italy (584 B. C.) denied the reality of
the aensea and plunuged into pautheiam.
Tits philosophîera cf Elea ( 536 B. C),
Xenoola ames, Peri emiades, 'Zeno, Leu-1
cippus and Democritus, hleu that lin-1
man souis are fiery atome. Thise setj
tended toward the abstract abecînte cf1
theoeophy, aud the ideal pantlmeism cfj
Schîelling and Hegel. Gorgias denisi]1
the reality cf knowledge, ef hîuman
cogntin,-not as Zeno, by way of the
sentise, but absolutely. He was a true
sguostic. Protagoras tauglît tliet a pro-
position is true if man's mind declares le
true, and that the esme proposition je
false if man's judgmeut declares it false;1
tîmat all tmtb is subjective; that there la
no socb tbing as objective trntb. Socratea,
the Atîenian philosopher, tauglît the
existence cf God, omnipotent, omniscient1
and goci], a jîmet exectitive of Illes aws,i
who punielies the wicked aud rewards
the gocul. He tanght the simplitcity, inde-1
pendeuce sud immortality of the human
seul, wlîich caunot fully attaiu ies deetiîmy1
lu this litesud hence desires a better fu-1
ture state for the sanction o! lsw. Se-i
crates associated virtue with beatitude.1
Still, Socrates quaffed the fatal bemlockj
and taughît the leseon et suicide. Pyrrhîo
(340 B.C.) latin] as many ressens againat
every proposition as for it and was the
fouder cf ecepticiam, the parent cf
agnesticism. Socrates, au] Plate, bis
disciple, permitted the people to worsbip1
a plurality cf goda, notwitbstauding their
proof of oue Sapreme God by rational
induction from the erder cf the world,
the structure of the human body sud the
aspirations cf the seul. Plate taugbt
the most revelting iffimcrality. Aristotîs,
the fatimer of legie sud prince cf logicians
aud dialectica, tangbt the eterity o!
mnovemu-its andl cf epherical bodies sud

1the conaînet cf life. '[le soul lives b)v
truth anal is nuîrighel aand evehope]
by traîtt. Rationalisua is a sitak (it
moîîstroîîs errors ail d Ic i of trimth as
to <aaîal, as te thae soul aaîld as te muorale.
Were r atioiialism 1p ssessed of trutti, it
were puai erless to te-ch trii iad ase
iftO oril' a t4e suals (if naci aad niue

tle: i es.lisPîmaatom haderiiaaablo
als-is iia al logb9î xuaiis atail

thefltai ie, !'e 'fratiaaaaiaiis.ail v il uver
ire huae naiaia, e1a(l. H1-lee tCaeirrita-

taion, i lie juryaau atre ifut lad proesor-s
ofit liitiaaaaess, Et itai(Ii-a i,! aîl iniaîii er
ut iiiaioraîlaîs', 1au Cmi-t le ilema xvmuo pro-
fesan u ',li . ie p iaîamipes cf VLemmoI
seSt:ae aal mu-ai-! the~ trait ii -V tua,-. appjî l
cation of tlaî'se prilicipaîes al ' ilim the~

suabisi of , i t rmusby alireut
otdt-rvatiou il aiaa e verification ira
StîiIiitia ui ii ai aI toy rattumilai udi
tiîmIaDý nl redilie t- itilio,;y ini questions
cf thme supra sensýible iietapilaytacal and
spiritual oeier.

ln the preiemce of tnyrials of seuls il-
lumned by- tlaî supermiatural frcm the
dawu of authenice mistory, fi-om Moses
tei the presemt ca in fice preseu e cf
the saintsetoftuil ol] sud the new cev-
enant, thîse rationaliste cf every bus
cea8e net bawlixîg asi houting that
Sounîd might tske the place e! 'reason .
î1behre la no aupemustural." And s@
eerely preaesi are they by luumiauity
sold the manifestationîseoftme superuat-
umal lunhîmman life, tiiet lu order te mii]
themeelvea f o! ou they have dsuied the
existence of substances sud aillmeal b.-
ing sud aeserted wîth Mr. Laue, John
Stuart Miii, Sciielîing sud Hegel that
thiere ls ne meality, tuiat ncthing existe
but plmeumemena sud sensations.

Mans st eif-deception.

Lt is a well kîîewu tact that men tei
stories cf their owu invention seototen
ttîat tbey coine te believe tiien theni-
selves fl tue lonîg rn. These prcud
Ires thîInkere, hy dint o! mepeatiuîg the
phrase "there is ne supernatural," corne
te persuade themeelves lu the course cf
tume that thev bave duly proven sud
demeustrated wlaat tiaey have repente]
soOolten, sud ci this pure assumaptien
tbey prcceed to base further speculations
sud assumptions. Deeeived by their
pretendions su-d reputaticue for leamning,
leeser literamy lights,-poets, wmiteme of
fiction sud ail the Mass cf people Who
tae liigh-eoum.ding phrases for genitis,-
couclude that the leamusi] world bas ohî-
miuatsd ithesaupermiatural by the ecienti-
fic sud leamus] proceasea of investiga-
tion, that this la the Ultimate conclusion
of the interpretera of modemrn thought,
sud lîeucelcî-tlîanu uîisputed axiom cf
science. Nattiralisni tmmd Materialismn, l.
the absence of proof and demnonstration.
reneat lu their joumnalesud publications
ef every kin] thuat ne eue uew believe,
lu what thmey have sbewu te be iimposai-
bis, tlhe existence o! the aupemuatural.
They refuse te diseuse what they heuce-
forth endeavor te condeinn as absurd,
chimerical sud imiagiuamy. Henceforth
they iguore tlie supermiatural. Modern
criticism, modemn science assumnes that
there isemiothtng outaide cf or ahove the
physical world. But comimon sense de-
mande resens ; sud heneet men, for
whom the sufficieut reason ils enough
reasou, deneunce thie vumigar frsud of the
so-calle] men cf scienîce. Mankimîd have
always helieved in tie aupemuatural,
resson accepte their belief sud Christia-
u!ty affirme it.

Let the naturaliste dernonetrate that
the supemnatural l8 impossible sond pure-
ly imaginary, that ths supemnatural dosa
net exiet sud that it cannot exist. This
tbey oeste maukîni], wbo lu their my-
riade, have been iu possession of the
superuatural from the dawn eoflîistory.
Tbis immense tact is net overthrcwn by
rash aud peurile assertion. Tisi posses-
sien imposes ouit tem the logical sud
ecientific obligation ef demonstrating a-
gainet it tîmat the supernatural dosnet
exiet, or that there je ne oes, supreme,
intelligent, etemnal, infinite Bsing, Whose
lams control the forces cf nature, sud
Who governe the moral werld aud liolda
it respeusible te Hlm.

where Yruth in.

Twenty centuries cf Ihistory, tradition
sud science mnsnifest the divine 11fe o!
thme Uburch of Christ. Historie certitude


